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The easy way to create a passive online income, with no website, and no investment.

This report comes with free give-away rights, the
report is re-brandible, but the remainder must
remain unaltered. © Buygum Ltd. 2007

“To all who read this report, may you be blessed with eternal health, wealth and
happiness.” Pete Lauder, the home business assistant.

My dear friend, how would you like the ability to earn a sustainable
online income, with no website, no mailing list and even better,
no investment?
That’s a tough call, it may even sound impossible. I was very
surprised to see the results of this program for myself, but, they have
proved to be tried and tested, and I will show you the results.
These rare opportunities do exist, but finding them in our world of a
million offers being pushed at us each day, is a real dilemma.
That is the reason for my compiling this report, it’s easy to see in
action, it’s easy to read, and it’s easy to pass on, more of that later.
Some people would be happy to pull a couple of hundred dollars a
month for a small investment of their time, and that is attainable by
only using the Get Paid part of the report.
What really becomes exciting is the Viral aspect of the system, using
this correctly can multiply your monthly income as your information
gets passed to more and more prospects.
I have made the process as easy as possible for anyone to follow,
with step by step instruction and tips.
So, let’s get started, right away.
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Take a long, hard look at this proof of earnings.

You read that right,
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE AND 84/100 US DOLLARS.

This is one months payment for one persons efforts, and Amy has
only been with CashCrate for 3 months!
I set out on a search of the Internet to see what people thought of this
website. I don't want to waste any of your, or my time on something
that wasn't proven to satisfy their members over a long period of time.
I was very happy to discover that they are completely legitimate and
pay their members extremely well.
I was lucky enough to be shown this check, by Amy Bass, a very
plucky stay at home mom, that is aiming to pay off her debts of
$90,000 in two years, entirely from internet earnings.
I immediately spotted the potential, but needed to address the
possibility of a viral method of distribution, I quickly negotiated the
rights with Amy, purchased the correct software, and this report is the
result.
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There are 3 simple steps to perform, so let’s run through them now.

Step One
Visit the CashCrate website, from this link, and sign-up for a free
account.
Enter your details and click OK.
You are now a fully signed up member of the program, and entitled to
your share of the rewards, read some offers and make some money.
The program will then send you a welcome email with your referral
ID.
Most English speaking countries are catered for, and the process will
only take a minute or so.

Step Two
Take your referral link number from your welcome email, and insert it
into your free PDF brander download.
You will then have this book “branded” with your link.

Step Three
Give your branded copy away to as many people as you can, that’s it.
A short list of ways to give away your branded version is included at
the end of the report, to get you started.

That’s the run through, now for the details;
© 2007 Buygum Ltd.
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How does it work?
CashCrate is a get paid to program. Companies need consumers to
sample, and to review products, services, and websites, and they are
willing to pay money to have you and me carry out the task.
CashCrate gets paid by these advertisers for our participation and
they pass 75% of that money back to us. That is how they are able to
stay in business and the earnings stay sustainable.

How You Get Paid
There is a minimum pay out of $10. I cannot even begin to say how
easy it is to reach payout. I made over $12 in the very first few hours
after I signed-up. So the $10 payout can easily be reached in a
couple of hours worth of participation, you should strive to build up as
much monthly payment as possible, this is important, and keeps
your status active.
Payments are processed on the 20th of the following month. So all of
this months earnings will be sent to you, by check, on the 20th of next
month. You may see some pending notices, these can take a week or
two to process, don’t worry, these are a normal part of the program.

Go Viral, Or, Go It Alone?
You can earn simply by taking part in the $0.80 daily survey these are
always available, and change every 24 hours. Even just doing that
and nothing else will get you a guaranteed $24 dollars a month.
You can also make an extra $100-$200 a month, by undertaking the
free offers and trials available in the "complete offers" section.
I want to stress the fact that you can make great money on
CashCrate without ever going Viral, therefore, this next step is
completely optional, but also very lucrative.
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The CashCrate Referral Program.
I hate those programs where you get pressured into signing other
people up in an attempt to make money and succeed. By complete
contrast, CashCrate is a sustainable business, and completely unlike
those internet schemes that prey on your wallet.
If you like to share your success and want others to participate along
side of you... CashCrate does have an awesome referral system. In
fact, it is one of the best I have ever seen!
What this means is that anybody that joins CashCrate from this link
will be able to earn money, just like you, but they will also be earning
a small amount for you.
This is actually a model of advertising, and can be a very successful
one. Rather than paying out large sums of money to printed media,
internet campaigns, or TV. CashCrate have opted to share out their
advertising budget, to their users, for introducing new prospects.

How Referral Earnings Are Shared.
First of all, with CashCrate you are paid for two levels of referrals.
The first level being, all the people that join directly through you. The
second level is the people that sign up, directly under the people that
you recruited. So, you get paid for whoever you sign up, plus
whoever they sign up.
As soon as you join, you start at the bronze level. This makes you
20% of the figure your 1st level referrals earn and 10% of your
second level referrals figures.
In addition, you'll also receive a $3.00 bonus for each referral who
meets the $10 minimum payout. (Don't worry, your referrals are not
deducted any earnings. This is extra money that is additional to any
earnings.)
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I believe these are really high share values, plus, as you introduce
more referrals, your percentages increase in value too, see the chart.

The CashCrate Referral Chart.
The rest of the referral program tiers work like this:
Bronze – 0-50 Active Referrals - 20% First Level, 10% Second Level
Silver – 50-150 Active Referrals - 25% First Level, 10% Second Level
Gold – 150-300 Active Referrals - 25% First Level, 15% Second
Level
Platinum – 300-500 Active Referrals - 30% First Level, 15% Second
Level
Elite – 500+ Active Referrals - 30% First Level, 20% Second Level

Going Viral
When you open your welcome email from CashCrate, you will see
your referral link. This is where your viral aspect comes in to play.
To Get Paid Virally, you need a method of passing your
information to another person, and then pass it on again, easily.
Without having to write an entire ebook yourself, it becomes very
difficult to give all the information about the system to your prospects.
Well now you can, with your very own branded ebook.
Plus, your new referrals will also have their own version, to pass on
their information, and you still benefit.
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The Rebrander Tool
To make this simple, I have made some slight modifications to this
book, by using the small program that builds the report, you can add
your referral details to this ebook, by branding, then pass it on.
Your new referrals can also do the same, making the whole process

Viral.
If 10 people take advantage of your offer, and they also refer 10
people, you now have a share of the CashCrate income from 100
people.
But , don't forget that the original 10 people are still offering the free
book. And so are you...

Rebrander instructions follow...
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How To Use The Rebrander Tool
Rebranding is simple,
Click here, to download the GPV-rebrander.exe tool. It is only
1.29mb, save it to your desktop, then run the rebrander tool.
The PDF branding software will ask you to enter your number, shown
here, marked in red

http://cashcrate.com/304501

Cut & paste your referral number into the box that says your-numberhere.
Click the rebrand button, and save the file, you’re done!
The software will automatically produce a brand new copy of the
ebook, but with your referral links on the pages. Open your new,
branded copy of this ebook and check the links, you can do this by
hovering your mouse over the CashCrate link.
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Uploading Your New Ebook.
Your new book will be called getpaidvirally-rebranded.pdf, right click
rename and name it getpaidvirally.pdf.
If you have a web site, then, upload getpaidvirally.pdf to your
public_html directory.
Either use your ftp client to upload the files, or your file manager, in
your hosting back office, like cpanel.
Your download location would look like;
•

http://www.yoursite.com/getpaidvirally.pdf

This is where to send your visitors to download your report.

XSitePro owners, click the “other” tab, file manager, add file, locate
the file, then publish. Your new files will show up in your insert link
options, and your files will be hosted, and ready for downloading.

What if I have no website?
If you have no website, don’t worry, I have found a great solution for
you.
Visit http://www.bestsharing.com/ in the top right hand corner, you will
see a box, click upload, then browse for the getpaidvirally.pdf, from
your desktop, and click upload.
After uploading, the online location of your new ebook is shown, copy
this url, and paste it into notepad, then save the file as uploaded.txt.
That’s it, you’ve covered all the angles, now all you need to do, is to
give your book away free.
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The Best Ways to Give Your Book Away.
• In your email signature
It's easy to add a signature to all your emails in Outlook Express,
click tools > options > signatures.
Try something like;
“I'm making money every month, by giving away a free ebook.
You can too,” http://www.yoursite.com/getpaidvirally.pdf
• In forum posts and signatures
Some forums allow links, but most allow signatures.
Try to find forum posts about making, or saving money.
Your forum signature example;
“Free report showing the exact method used to
build a steady online income with zero investment.”
Branding rights included; http://www.yoursite.com/getpaidvirally.pdf
• By telling your friends
Once you start building your online income, tell your friends how easy
it was, and they'll be begging you for the report.
• Put your link on your business cards
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Thank You for previewing this eBook
You can read the full version of this eBook in different formats:
 HTML (Free /Available to everyone)
 PDF / TXT (Available to V.I.P. members. Free Standard members can
access up to 5 PDF/TXT eBooks per month each month)
 Epub & Mobipocket (Exclusive to V.I.P. members)
To download this full book, simply select the format you desire below

